
Introduction:

DAMN DICE are a five-piece Metal band from London, at the forefront of the UK's growing
underground rock scene. With their adrenaline fuelled performance and larger than life stage 
show they have quickly earned a loyal and expanding fan base.

The band has been together for just over three years and have just released their debut album 
'The Great Unknown'  (24th of August 2015).

DAMN DICE also released an EP  “Wild ‘N’ Ready” which received great reviews in both 
printed magazines (Classic Rock AOR, Powerplay, Black Velvet, Music Week) and online 
publications. Digital and Physical sales have been steady worldwide since its release.

Although the band has not been around very long, they have managed to get noticed by a few 
big names in rock and metal music. Good feedback has been left by Vince Neil (Motley 
Crue), Beau Hill (producer Ratt, Warrant, Europe, Stevie Nicks and more), and members of 
L.A. Guns and Pretty Boy Floyd.

Catch DAMN DICE live for over an album’s worth of catchy original songs, and you’re sure 
to be among the many eagerly anticipating the release of a debut DAMN DICE album. 

Media/Press:

o Live Review and press release on French National Newspapers “l’Est Républicain”
o Features in Classic Rock AOR, Powerplay, Black Velvet & Music Week Magazines
o Feature + Interview on Kewel World Online Magazine
o Interview + “Demo on the Week” on French Oxygène Radio 103.3 FM (Metal Zone 

Show)
o Spot play + “Album of the week” + CD Give-away on Italian Radio Antenna 2 (Rock 

Invasion Show)
o Spot Play on RTF Radio 95.4 FM (Decibel Overdose Show)
o Spot Play on HCR 104 FM Radio
o Spot Play on Alive Radio 107.3 (Heavier Than Metal Show)
o Several Spot Plays on TBFM Online Radio



Links:

Website: http://www.damndice.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/damndice
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DamnDice
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/use  r/DamnDice
Spotify: http://open.spotify.com/artist/5exlLG7YrHyBN4POMNdTEY

Reviews:

Damn, you're good !”
Beau Hill (Producer - Warrant, Ratt, Europe, Alice Cooper, Twisted Sister, etc.)

“Hot band”
Vince Neil (Mötley Crüe)

“Great band. Kick ass.”
Stacey Blades (Ex- L.A. Guns)

“DAMN DICE's debut EP "Wild 'N' Ready" is like a punch in the balls from a spiked glove”
Classic Rock AOR Magazine

"DAMN DICE shake it all about with a burning dynamite stick's worth of threat!"
Fireworks Magazine (Steven Reid)

4/5 - "Fired up and fists pumping, DAMN DICE are a band to be reckoned with."
Black Velvet Magazine (Clare Huckett)

7/10 – "Clean and technical vocals"
Powerplay Magazine (Matt Stevenson)

"High-energy catchy tunes with strong vocals" - "Awesome shredding guitar solos"
Music Week Magazine (Joanna Rockcliffe)

Contact:

General/press contact: damndiceband@gmail.com
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